
Getting your tourism product or travel client 
into the �ustralian and �sian press ta�es an�ustralian and �sian press ta�es an ta�es an 
understanding of the country’s travel media.  

Li�e you, they’re time poor and one wrong move, 
one poorly pitched press release, an unreturned email 
or one phone call on deadline could see you struc� from 
their little blac� boo�.  

Pitch It To Me Media Training will ensure you get you get 
heard by �ustralia’s travel editorial decision ma�ers 
every time with insider tips on ma�ing contact, building 
a relationship, hosting visiting media, editorial pitches, 
press releases and follow through.   Tips that can be 
applied to both domestic and international media 
mar�ets.

Rachael Oa�es-�sh is one of �ustralia’s foremostone of �ustralia’s foremost 
travel journalists. �er wor� is published by �ews Ltd,. �er wor� is published by �ews Ltd, 
Fairfax, �CP, Pacific Publications, Text Media, FPC and 
more in Oz and the �ong �ong’s �outh China Morning�ong �ong’s �outh China Morning 
Post, �sia Tatler, �estin�sian and �pa �sia in �sia. �sia Tatler, �estin�sian and �pa �sia in �sia.  

�he’ll be right, and she is with an outstanding pitch 
success rate every time. Rachael �nows the travel editorsRachael �nows the travel editors 
you want to �now and as a wor�ing travel journalist she and as a wor�ing travel journalist she 
understands what wor�s and what doesn’t when it 
comes to travel PR.   

�on’t just ta�e her word for it, she’s surveyed the big 
gun travel editors in �ustralian and �sian press and the 
statistical results will surprise you.

Pitch It To Me Media Training wor�shops are 
catered for each client’s specific needs, whether you’re, whether you’re 
an RTO, inbound operator, in house tourism mar�eter 
or PR agent specialising in tourism, Rachael will trainRachael will train 
your company to effectively deal with the media for a 
successful result every time.

PITCH IT TO ME
I t ’s not who you �now in the travel media, i t ’s how they �now you.

PITCH IT TO ME  -  media t ra in ing for  the tour ism industry  
www.pi tch i t tome.com      Rachael@pitchi t tome.com     + 61 (0)  410 564919      + 61 (0)  2 9953 5919

WOrksHOPs InCludE:

n Prs arE frOM Mars, JOurnOs arE frOM 
VEnus: Establishing, maintaining and negotiating a 
valuable relationship with the media

n TIME Is EVEryTHInG: Understanding a 
journalist’s wor�ing day and the nature of deadlines

n PICk ME, PICk ME: Journos top ten pet PR 
hates and how to ma�e them pic� your product

n dETaIls, dETaIls: Returning phone calls, 
attention to detail, the things that ma�e a difference

n IT Wasn’T ME: � gallery of repeat PR offenders, 
what not to do 

n dOn’T yOu knOW WHO I aM?: �etting up your 
media database 

n PITCH IT TO ME: �uccessful editorial pitches 
every time

n arE WE THErE yET?: �osting the perfect famil 
to ensure editorial coverage

n WrITE On: Press releases, the dos and don’ts

n sHHHH, dOn’T TEll anyOnE: Travel media 
secrets to help your business

rachael Oa�es-�sh has over ten years journalistic experience in print, radio and television and is an internationally 
published author. �s a mar�eter she has wor�ed with the li�es of Toyota �ustralia, �hybyin T���, �iant  �s a mar�eter she has wor�ed with the li�es of Toyota �ustralia, �hybyin T���, �iant 
Leap and �ony Music.  �er opinions are constantly sought after as a media spo�esperson and as a 

corporate spea�er she has entertained management from I��, Price �aterhouse Coopers, �ccor �otels, Ernst & 
Young, Freehills and Unilever.


